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THEY GLARE AT OWE ANOTHER

The German Emperor's Bluff of Poor
Little Venezuela.

Berlin. Dec 10. Diplomatic rela-
tions between net-man- and Veneiue- -

la arc not yet broken off. the Herman
charge d'affalrs being still at Care
cas, anil negotiations for the nettle
MUl of the differences between the
two countries are proceeding Mem
hern ol the foreign office say coin
plete harmony exists between the
t'nlteil States anil Germany as to the
ultimate action to he taken in tin
matter When the Herman iiltiniiitiun
is sent to Venezuela -- should snoh ac-
tion he necessary. It frill be followed
Immediately by Its execution.

DIPHTHERIA.

Serious Epidemic of the Diaease'Pre
vailing at Wetter.

Welset. Idaho, Dec. 10. Dlphtln rl i

has broken out In this place. There
are three cases at the Idaho Industrial
Instlutc two in the family of Met
BUM Haas and one in n family nam i
Connelly. Oeorgc son of H. R Lock
wood, has been down with tin disease
the past two days. The only dungc,
ous cbhc thus far is that of 17 year-ol-

sou ol C A Walters. .

Died of Starvation.
Belfast. Dec. 80. John Dairy mph.

the famous Scotch painter and de
sinner was found dead here today,
lie died of starvation.

Mrs. Roosevelt and Children Reto.-- "

Washington. Dec 30. Mrs. House
veil and children returned from their
hunting trip down the Potomas this
afternoon

CAUGHT III THE ACT

CHINAMAN IS CAUGHT
ROBBING HOHBACH'S BAKERY.

Reasons for Believinrj That He Is the
Author of Several Recent Robb-.-- i

tea of Pendleton Stores.
All. 'I being suspected of a IHIM bar

of local robberies but alwuxs stand
tug unconvicted In euuse ol u ileart 11

of evidence. Charln Moy, it local IV
lestlnl ol note, was I'uught
earl) Sunday morning, and jailed. It
was iiecauae he struck mutches with
in fhe vicinlt) oi a buck window that
Mo) Is caged todav lie was operat
lug in Otto llohbaeb s baker)

Victor l.ceby h the man to w hom is
due the credit of Moy's capture I.e.
by, returning to his rooms ovoi the
street from llobbnch's. aaw an Indi-
vidual, with a pigtail unlocking

I. .hi door This was all right
l.eeiiv thought, but when I he llldl-yidua- l

tollow.il up bib enlrain.
striking numerous parlor matches, a
practice loreigii to the proprietor
Lee It) conclddeil it wasn'l llohbach
Ttien be remembered the baker didn't
wear a pig-tal- l anyway and hit sus-
picion was coiillrni.il Me want im
John Carter, his nsim mute.

Carter and I by. self-cons- t luted
detectives the lattei in his nigh!
clothes, attempted ..nuance to the
liakery. but they had no skeleton Ue
like Moy hud. and the Celestial was
inhospitable enough to deny intuits-

so Leebv went for thf police
while Carter i. ml lia.-- to dreh.
Meanwhile th. Chinaman made his
evil and decamped to the wash
hOttM in which he is a conspicuous
tit u re Again It was Ugfcl that turned
MO) a had trick, for he ei'OHSed under
the hrigln ravs of the BMOgti and 'r
lei got the iieeesaary clue.

The skeletou key was tl tain
thln that inafei iali.ed w hen tin DO

lice searched Moy's room The) also
got a box ot cigars Incidentally
Numnan was robbed of cigars a short
tlBM ago. and there isn i unv re-m- i

ill the Chinaman buying rev. Annth
i Incident Is ttie trucks leudiiu from

DuttOB'l cigar store ufter its burglar
Isatlon, trailed toward Moy's house
I'onscquently the police conneet Moy
with these and by implication, with
the robbery ut K.cbter's candy atore
hist previous

Mnv prollllltlv admitted helug ill

HubbncB but eliilincil In- - wanted 10

Inn row milk Morrovv iiig a' night has
lie.-- a feature in Hohhuch s men an
tile careei for some tunc augur
bread pie. cake milk uinl Dually a

gun all being boirow. il

Uohbueh's kick is that he never knew
invthiiig about It until S lay mom
UK.

"I don'l know what I WsM arrested
bout " said the Celestial sullenly

when being questioned regarding the
qisode in the hakerv "I don't know

anything about the tblug- - that were
taken "

Moy is a leadlue Chinuuiau in Pan
dleton He talks Bngtlah well.

among his fellow country-
nu n has been one of his
here, and several Chinamen

Mil cssilig a hope he gjll
the road
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WEALTHY MAN'S IET

Kills a Man and Holds Up a

Train,

TRAGEDY ON THE YAZOO

AND MISSISSIPPI ROADS.

w.hley Cocke, a Wealthy Merchant.
Shoot. J. M. Rhea on a Train and
Compel, the Engineer to Take the
Back Track With the Train.
Memphis Dei 30 Four men.

bended by Ashley Cocke h wealthy
merchant ot Cbveland. Miss., killed
.1. M. Hhea, following a trivial quar
rel, on tre Yazoo ft Mississippi Val
ley train neat v leveland. this morn
Iiir. and then look possession of the
train, compelling the engineer to un
couple the engine and take them to
Cleveland. One only of Cocke's com-
panions was arrested.
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BATTLE

Dakota.

WILL AT NEW

('oruelia whose molllei I'l eslllent
teiiirneil to America to take in White

House which debut Miss Alice Kooscvelt on
Miss Seovel been abroad some It Is

lered that brought with collection costumes
cause nl society to dance with

Driven to Suicide.
Vienna Lord Chief

me Holing.! suteided tmlav being
driven to act leai nl to
lallv blind.

Railroad Note.
l l Sf N ISMI.ll U

folder ot new "! Btrtklnj doolfvi
in red. white blue colors a dls
tiiietion carried In I'nnm Pacific ad
v. i Using The head linen are In red

bodv i v pe in blue and the papei.
of coiiisi is white The 1'nion
dip is more prominent in this folder
than in previous issues of O R. A

N.
At a meeting ol director.- - ol

Houston & Texas Centra I toad
eompau.v C H Markhani elect-
ed and head
of lines of systein Mark
hum is assistant general freight
1....1 unfile manager of Pacific ill

vision Southern Pad tie with
ipiarters mi Frauds, o H

liirnierl.v general iimwu.'
freight agent for th
lines In Oregon
Portland.

vv

lu s in

ti uaflic uiuiiug. i ol
Coast head- -

quarters

Southern Pacific
adiiuartei

Promoted.
Woodworth

Pacific company,

important
ul e UBS an ' ucii mi

nosition in tramc
t of th Hlirilllgtoli

remove to Chleago It Is known
...l.ut Kin l.rHlion be. )' is

said that he will be assistant to
th director Marina Miller
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FIGHTING MERGER

and Attorney-Gen-en- la

Meet in

FORMING THE PLANS
OF A GREAT

The Northwestern State. Against the
Consolidation of the Railroad.
Governor Van Sant vs. J. J. Hill,

Great Northern King

Helena. Dec :m OovernoiK Van
Sant. of Minnesota. Merrled. ol South

Hunt ol Idaho, and Toole.
Of Doug
laa. of Minnesota, Stratum, of
Washington, are now here, ready lor
Usf first conference to occur late this
afternoon, called by Governor Van
Sant devise a plan for defeating rck third

railroad merger. Today a session

ASSIST ALICE ROOSEVELT'S DEBUT YEARS'

Koosevelt Seovel. Kisisevelts hist
cousin, lias tart the elaborate

leatiVtUsn will mark the of
Wediiesdav next has years whis

she has over her of thai
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to in anything
leal business ol (lu-

be transacted
Toole, who Is II)

in symiiathy with any practicable
plan to pi event consolidation or the
mads said thas iiioiuing. as Van
Sunt called Ihe conference the
tivt should and will come from him
and was not willing to venture an
opinion a to how tins mm lie best
in eoinplisli. il Covernor Van Sant
said he believed the lllelger of I lie
roads be prevented if all the
OVnnMH "I the nortliw Chtern stiit. I

together.

Alyrr to Go South.
Jiein.it ),i 3o (Jeinial Alger

ale his nisi s. .lul food his sick
ness today Then- - are no signs of
blood poisoning Ai i ang. incuts
now ma. I. to lal-- him lo
s.nilli tor Ibe winter
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The Wounded British
London. Dec 3i. The Hrltish war

nitiii today Issued an additional list
of 5(1 wounded in the battle at Zee
fonteln

Tram Robbed in Misaisasippi.
Memphis. Dec. 30.--T- he Ya&oo and

Mississippi valley train was robbed
iniii tireenvllle. miss tuts morning

THE NEW YORK MARKET

Reported b I. L. Ray A Co.. Pendle
ton, Chicago Board of Trarte and
New York Stock Exchange Brokara

York. Dec. 30 -- The wheat
inaiket c losed higher todav. niter an

38 Kan. From Phil- -
Saturday Xew York oi.cncil at M
and. after touching (. , closed at
1714. Chicago opened at II utul
closed at SL'V The visible gnpplv
showed a decrease for the week of
I....OOU lillshels. StOOka

Closed Saturday. Rfi1
stronger

Opened today. 86.
Kange todny, 164 987
Closed today, s?'.
Sugar, llfi'n.
Steel. 43.
Union PaciAc 0ti.
St Paul. lfiV

Wheat in San Francisco.
San Francisco. Dec M Wh

l"7 . Ins per cental.
Wheat in Chicago.

Chicago, Dec .In Wheat S1
ISH DOT bushel.

ml

Sir Thomas Again on Deck.
London. Dec ,'lo- - t in announced

that Sir Thomas Upton has decided
to contest for the Amer lea's cup In
10.'! with s new yacht, the Sham

to

Four Lives Lost in Flood.
Atlanta, (ia Dec M Reports from

West point : sa;.-- iiiai tour lives
were lost in there and there tnarlran pr.ite.toratewas great property damage.

German Cruiser Sails.
Merlin, iter. 3o.- - The cruiser

- lie was ordered to leave for
ticla

N. A. T.

tin
Ven

FORTY F RST ANNUAL CON

VENTION AT MINNEAPOLIS

Exposition Auditorium. Seating 8.000
People will be Used The West Ho
tel will be the Association's Head
quarters.
Til. BftMUUva ' Ollllllltte. UlllnilllU'

es with pleasiin tl nauiinoiis seb
Hon oi Mlnneaiiolls. Minn., as the
place ol meiting for the Forty Klrst
Annual convention of tin National
MttOstflOMl Association, .lulv 7 11.

:in:'

The iiiinin ipkl and business organ
i .a I Ions and the school authorities oi
Minneapolis have united in tend .k
si. umlaut lai ilities foi Ihe work ol
the association and have secured. for
the general sessions the Kx posit Ion
Attdltoriuni seating hiNio i.eople ami
equallv desirable meeting place for
tin- vai ions department..

The state superintend, nt ..i public
instruction of Minnesota ami North
Dakota have adjourned the usual:
opening of the numerous BUgsKMJ
schools For teachers until July 14ih.

The railwav hues i.i the wesi.n:
passeugei association hate
the usual rate of om- - fan
round trip plus (he membership lee
with pinvisions for extension of tick

pinnacled meeting
for th"

els for return to September flrat. on
the deposit plan Concurrent actum
lias all cad) been taken hv the ecu
tral passenger association and slmil
ar action Is expected l all other pas
senger associations at an earlv .1st.
The lines running north and west of
Minneapolis give assurances of ruv
vorable exclusion rates to the final
Lakes to th. ten thousand small, i

but scarcely less interesting lakes
oi Minnesota; to the Vallot.lon
Park, tin- Ituck.v mountains and tb

i oast Already geographical
excursions an- forming for the nnl'
Of various interesting localities of
the northwest.

The West hotel has been Bala .1

aa the Association headquarters
Thirty parlor., have boon reserved foi
state headquarters and will he as
signed to the states In tin- - or.le.' of
applications to this office Tin low
price clii rgi-- for these' parlors will
make 11 possible for every slat, to
enjoy tin advantage oi slut.- - hi nt
quarters at slight expense

Minneapolis abounds in excellent
'mills which unite in giving low isles
while tin- homes of tin- eft Mill b
open, d to any extent necessary to
prov ide coinfoi table . id. i lalnm. id
for all visitors

The active members of all slates
are asked to with their re-
spective state directors In securing

large atti ndanre at tin- - Minneapo
lis convention It Is gratifying to
note that more than 1200 active mem
hers were In attendance at the De
nolt convention. It Is believed that
a still number wll he In attend
The new active inemhera enrolled
during the past year numbera 128
bringing the total up to 2.8 10 The
entire enrollment credited to th" TV

. it meeting was 10 ISO
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uiWSSSi SSmO Congressman

MEETING

CAPABLE

ippines, Makes Statement.

FILIPINOS INCAPABLE

OF SELF GOVERNMENT.

He Declares in an Interview That
Agumaldo Told Him That the Most
He Now Hoped for Was an Amen
can Protectorate.
WnsliinKt,,. Dei 10, in Itn Inter

view on the Philippines Congress-
man Kahn nt California, who has
Just returned from a tour of the arch-
ipelago. lUHkin a positive statement
that th. KilipliuiH are Imapable of
self govci nmcnt He says he Inter-
viewed nearly every Filipino of

In and all admitteO
tin
had'

that

could not
given up

govern tin msclvc in4
hope of Iml. peii.t.-nre- .

,.,imliln. k.i In suv -

the most he hoped lora flood

I.

a

told him
wsf aa

CAMAS VALLEY NEWS

A Terrific Windstorm and the Dam
aqe it Did Masque Ball at Alba.
I'klah Dec 1'7. 0m of the most

til rifle wind storms that was ever
known heie. visited this ml of t,e
COtlBt) on i'hiirsihiv It blew fron
the west and out of a clear sky. Cod
MbBsbh damage was done to fojMM

and the telephone line was .himag
some A large Un fell in toss t im .

Iturdlvnnt'i cellar conpleiol) da- -

Btollahini It. ami ruining a lot oi can
nd fruit Lots of tlnboi Is repot' i
to he blow n dow i

iu- of the huilll.g social cv. i o
this vallev was Um giaasjiirr u ul
at Alba on Ninas night A 'aig. ninn
l i was piest-ii- t and a good tie arraj
had by all PrifJM wen- g i i lor Iks)
best slistsined chanters The) weie
awarded iq Mih Jauus Shlpp and
Mr. Flitter

BftM arc having lots of
logs cut. pnpaiatoi) to a big ins
with their sawmill next spring.

Several I'klahltes are at l.a Orand.
this week, as witnesses In the con-
test or J. W Calloway vs A. A. Cole,

iv .living a piece or land near town.
There will he a big ball hoTi Bf

New Year's eve.
Then- - Is considerable talk or votini

a special tax for school purposes ii
this district The pi ..position Is ni.-.-- i

ing with favor
There are quite a number of cast,

ot la grippe and one or two ol pnen
lunula in the vallev at present hut
none serious.

Kcv Cook of this place has gout
in Pilot It... i I,, assist In holdlnc a

gratiu-s- ) i

.

Pacific

larger

WALLA WALLA NOTES

Death of Mr. Deborah Hughas. of

Corvallis. While Visiting Rel
tlvas.
Walla Walla D. i omorrow

a niiinhei of Kpoitsiucu from tin.
' It) will go lo Spokane In partleh
pat. in the gun club slns.t which Is

liediiled foi New Yeai s day The
ev .nl Is not a regular meet or ani
assis 1st ion but a local shoot gives
by Ihe gun club whiih has oircrcd a
number of handsome primes.

Mrs. Deboiah Hughes, aged i6
...us died Saluiilay tight, at the
I, nine of C. T Maxwell on Mala
si reel Mis HusljJM n slilcd at 'or
vullis. Or., and was in Hie city visit
lug relatives A slslei died shortly
iftor her arrival in the it and sooi.
at' i her own health began to fall
Mrs Hugbea left three children

pli H S D ami Uohcit llughes.
all ol Corvallis Joseph Hughes ai
lived ill Hie ell) ami tool, the body of
his mother baci, to On gou for In
t. I llll Ill

A Ted. i UiKtoii 'and Miss Lofti
'an Lew wen man ltd at the res

deuce of C O Sherman In this city
Satuiday night Oulv a few rrlendt
were present Miss Van L w lecent
ly cam- from Dayton lo accept tb
position or money clerk at the post
ntrlce ami Mr Tedertiigton has heea
conduetlng a harness shop in the city
tor Some time

Joseph
Paris. Dec.

nous coos win

the Cook, Is Dead.
30. Joseph, the fa

was engaged by the
late William II Vaudcrhllt to go to
America for three months at a sal
ary of $30,000 died here ye8terdM


